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NOTES AND NElWS.

This is the last number of THE CHIUSTIAN
for 1896. It should show improveinent since
the year began, and se should each of its
readers.

Don't forget to renew your subscription.
It will cheer us and make you feel better.
Besides you vwill bu more anixious to see and
read the paper wlen you know il is puid for.

Soine new writers appear this month wi th
original contributions. Many more of our
yonng p..ople, and older ones too, can write
acceptable articles. Let them send us their
best thoughts, briefly expressed.

The brethren in Ontario arc talking abotr
a new paper to take the place of the Canad-
ian Evangelist. Wo hopo it will net end in
talk. Tus CRnISTiAx needs company in
Canada. It is not big enough to look after
the whole Dominion!

O. B. Stockford, who gives us such a clear,
ponted article on " Christian Bigotry," is a
menber of Coburg St. Christian Church, a
genuine Christian, and a painstaking and
reliable lawyer. fHe lias an advertisement
on the last page of this paper.

If you find a bill in your paper this month,
it should claim your immediate attention.

Vo need the money that it calis for. When
being generons with your Christmas gifts, do
net forget te be just to the printer. It takes
money te run a pal,er.

Our brethren in the Unitedl States know a
gond thing wlher. they sec il! At our N. B.
ai d N. S. meeting at West l' ire, wu had a
caireful and systemuatic study of the hpistle
to the Galatians, conducted by M. B. livai.
The great Convention held in Springfield,III ,
nearly two ionths later studied several books
in a similar mranner. Good exanmîples are
worth following.

ThesE provinces were never so well sup-
plied with preachers as ait present. Within
about three years the following have beeri
added to Our forces: Geo. Manifold and R.
W. Stevenson, on P. E. I.; T. H. Bienus, J.
W. Bolton, R. E. stevens and H. Wallace, in
N. S ; and J. Charles B. Appel. and M. B.
lyan, in N. B. The coming of so many good
men is ample reason for great thaukesgn %iîg.

For several yeari we have been ini the habit
of saying that the DiscipIh s of Christ num-
ber about one million. We enn now say they
number more thatn a million. Tle figures
given at the Springfield Convention are one
million, three thousand, six hundred and
seventy-two, These figures are lkely to bc
below rather thai above the real number.
''hey show that wu have nuch to be thank-
ful for. Wu may well bu gratified, but not
satisfied.

We see by the Christian Standard, thnt
3ro. C. II. Devoe is meeting or makirg greai

succiess in Richmond, Indiana. 1-s entered
upon the work there January lst, 1895 The
aundicnets soon began to increase and addi-
tions were frequent. 3efore the year closed,
'one hundred of the best pIeoplu" in the

town joined the chuich. This year there
bas been a further incrense of fitty. A
vigorotus mission has been carried on in West
Richmond.

Next year thoulsands of Sunday-schlools-
millions of scholars-are to study the book
of Acts of Apostles. Let us Lope and pray
that they nay study it to good purpose.
They will then know, much better than some
preachers sceem te, what they must do to bu
saved. Wo would like to give every teacher
in Canada a copy of McGarvey's new Com-
mentary on Acts. It is a pity our Literature
Committee cannot find a gold mine some-
where. They could make good use of it.

Some people aie unfortunate in the choice
of their illustrations.. Te them they seun to
have all the force of a mathematical demon-

b. h i i. t .k tt

The Christian Standard iells us that just tart, and se the conclision le wreng. Ve
fiveyeas ae, ic unlarnAveno lîuehonce hucard a preacher try te show thiat dil-flve years aigo, the Dunhama Avenue Church, eotdnmntosaealrgtLcis

Cleveland, O , was organized with a member- ee denonîintu are il right beas
ship of thirty-one. Over five hindred have e are tfeur, tr .îted bis
been received into fellowshiip since, and after rueiit by t he buey tartu
losses by letters and death, four und:eda at denmiation is waindng to bu tue
seveuty-iîine still romain. robuhed trtrto? We ii differunces ven ii

tathe apostle2, lic said. Jonis wrs Iving ;
If yen ivaut the best Cammentary on Aets I>eter, bold ; Pauli, logieni ; anîd Apohies (whîe

ot Apoitis'~ sîd ouc dollar te the Standard iras net a aposale) cloquent. Very truc
Pub. Ce., Cinucinnati, Chio, anîd they iil but tmey ail preaheud tu ed gospel a d al
send yen a cap cepy etof c y' tîe bclenaed te t ie one bedy; and Pa n robnked
volumes bund n one. Wo writ tie Stan fr tase no would bueld p deneriatiues
your benefit, net for theirs. around Apollos, iter, or himself.

Jihn F. Rowe, who was on the editorial
force of the American Christian Revicw
witih that mighty man, 3enjamuiin Franklin,
and who afterward became editor-in-chief,
hblding that position till the paper ceased
publication, lias for years been ecndtietng
the Christian Leader. We learn from the
Christian Evangelist that his son, E. P.
Rowe, " has recently been elected an elder of
the First Church in Akron, O. Io is also
president of the Christian jndeavor Society
and one of the inost active workers in that
city."

At last th? Disciples are going to enter the
dark continent. Ethiopia hbas long stretcled
out ber hand to us. For more than a year
E. E. Faris, a consecrated young prt acher,
bas beer waiting for some consecrated young
doctor to say, -'I will go with you." Dr.
II. N. Biddle is willng to go, and early in
the new year they will sail for Africa. Jesus
taught and healed; he sent out his disciples
to (lo the samne. The healing won a h"aring.
In heathen lands to-day the work ,s inost
rapid when the doctor and preacher go te-
gother. The former opens the heart and the
latter plants the stec of truth.

The rainbow fallacy is still being used te
justify divisions among the followers of
Christ. Seven different colors made up one
beautiful rainbow ; se, it is said, the nany
'denoninations muake up the Church of Chiist.
Tne argument pruves that as no color has ail
that is essential to the rainbow, se no de-
nomination has all that is essential to the
Church of Christ. If you take a cross sec-
tion from the rainbow, you have a small por-
tion of ail that goes to make up the rainbow;
but if you take away a longitudinal section
-if you, for instance, taike away one color-
you do not have any portion of six remain-
ing colors that enter into the rainbow.
If any body of believers is a cross section of
the church' it has every characteristie that is
found in the one body of Christ; but if any
denonnation is a longitudinal section, there
is very mach which is essential but which it
does not have.

A writer in the Christian Evangelist gives
a copy of a letter written by a preacher who
appied for a vacant pastorate. Oertaiinly
orthography and syntax have both suffered
in tis letter, but we do not believe that "no
mnan is fitted to preach the gospel of Jesus
Christ" who se writes. It is very doubtful
whether sone of the apostles could write any
better. Somle of them were "unlearned and
ignorant men." Some of the pioneers among
the Disciples of Christ were not uoted for
their learning; but they did much te bring
about the success that the more learned min-
isters of to-day are enjoying. There are
dlaces even as late i hc nineteenth century
as to-day, where humble God-feariung meti,
who know men botter than they know books,
can do a much needed work and do it well.
Let ns have as many well cducated min isters
as possible; but let us not say that ne man is
fitted to preailch the gospel who Iais lot lnd a
long acquaintance with the school master.
That is an uhra position.



TH E CH RI S T I A N.
We are glad to see that the educationil Migg o tg (Ci hn-ch ,

featiure is to he given more promi ienice in
our young peole's societies. Hand books on - -I - - -
the Bible, tisions, and the ori iin, )rici. ST. -JOHN, N. P.

ples and history of the Disciples of Christ COnURo STMv
tire to bu prepared by brotbren spr'cialiv Two young ladies were baptized this month,
qualified. This is well. Our young people Bro. S. A Stevens and wife worshipped with us
need just sucli Il course. Ii tie udas of- nr on the 8th. They retuîrned to Port Willians the

fathers, wvhen to comeO out anîd standi1 with tu eÎlertion f r the Portland lot on the even-
those pleading for aîposstoliO Uir'atiainty I ing of the 22nd was $40 00 Considering that
meant persecution, the corverts couIl gel r- mnost of the meimbers alud given I)reviously for this
ally give a reason for the hope that was il objet the suim raised wias large
then. The.y krcw their Bibles and algo the At the quarterly meeting of the local union of
ot igin, priiciples and history of tlus reforma- Christian E;deavor, which was held in the Port.
tive mnovement, as maniy of the converts of land Methodist Chusrch, Bro. Stewart, before a
Inter yeûrs dg) not. 'wre lire goil r packed house, made some tellhng points in favor of

yater yerstdo, nt l ared reaon union, and truly said thatt " the religious world
for our exstenera,ons supported by the 1vas the slevst to sec the nei.cessity and benefit of
Word of God; and our you n poplle need Io union." 'There are now about twenty-five sncieties
he VOll acquintirl t iii h thei, ehle they nay and about one thousancd memiibers an this Union,
think we arel a denouaittion timog denit- and these qtarterly meetings are most interesting
nations. If youn ivait to know iiore about Our Society is going to take up the course as
these reading cour ses wl ie to J. Z Tyler, planned for at the Springlield convention, nanely,
Cleveland, 0. Tie Bible; The History of Missions; and The

Origin and Growthî of our Religious Movement or
Refornation."' Tie study of these subjects will
be most ilteresting anti insîîuîeutve, and an effort
will be made to get every memiber to take them up.

MAIN STilIET.

WEST GORE LE"T TER. Bro, Wm. Murray picached for us the 1st and
8th lis audiences increased eaci ight, and

Churchill Moore, aCong regational minister, deionstrated that our preachers can get a good
in te Pheariug in Portland.

at presetît sta< cd in th Province of Bro J Chas. B Appel arrived on the 14th. He
Quebec, cane here two years aigo and carried took charge of the services on the 13ti, and
off one of our best young sisters. I harve not preachedi as though lie hîad becn here aà long time.

Ile seemed to fit Ii every place and do every thin"g
just as it ougtit to be done. lie has made a m]ost

8ummer we had atother vîit from him, H1 e favorable impjîression and we look for a successful
preached here several times, and all who work under his leadership Bro. Appel is nol a

rapid speaker, neither does gesticubiate; tie is rev-
huard hinm were highly pleasd. For my crend and impressive, iakes you feel lie is liandl-
own part I hope to get butter acquainted ing an important subject that ought to engago
with this brother your whole attention. He lias a strong, clear

j voice, with a synpathetic chord runnitg through
Neither dut I tell vou tbat we hail a very it. IIe is a good singer, and leads in song. This

pleasant visit fromt Brother and Sister Jaif- is one of the necdful things with us. Bro Mani-
frey, of Summerside, P. E. Iland. Ho fold ias our thanks for sending hui to us.
stayed with ns only a week, but she remained Our audieences have been large this month, atd
and helped us with the annual meeitg. Ve more money lias been collected than lu any month
hd he wi come an n since we organized As you will sec we have
hope they will corne a •gan. bought our lot. Will you help us pay for it ?

Two of our members have passed a1nway Bro, Wm, Murrny cane il fron Silver Falls on
since I last wrote. Sister Mary Lockhart, the l8th, and went to Letete on the 19th. He left
relict of William Lockhart, of Nowport, the namîss and addresses of those he had been
passed away on October 15th. She loved visiting for Bro. Appel, ant on the loth ie took
ber Saviour and her end was peace. She lim to every home. This was a kiud and wise act
was for years denied the privilege of tneetihg on Br(. Murray's part, and w-as of great assistance

. to Bro. Appel. Bro. Murray knew what a lardwith the ord's people, but shte was faithful. time lie lad to find them out, so lie determiied
How many there are who have thee pvi I- that his successor should have the benclit of bis
loges and yet do not embrace them ! The knowledge in regard to the whereabouts of those
Lord's day cornes and goos, and they grow whon he had interested in our work in Portland.
colder and more careless. When ihey are Wc had a visit fromn the C. E Society of Coburg
face to face with dearh they will be sorry. Street on the 18th, and liad a most delightful
Tvo late, too late. meeting. We expect to return the visit soon.

The other was Bro. Thomas Wallace, an Our sisters lire talking of organizing an Aid
Th ohe ws ro hoasWalaea Society.

elder in the church at Shubenacasdie. i can- ._...y
not tell yot ail I would like to about him, SILVEî FALLs, N. B
for my heart is full as I write. I loved him Bro Wm. Murray preached afternoon and even-
as a father - everybody loved him. The ing, Lord's day, November 15th. The brethren
largo funeral proession showed tihe high and sisters at this place are much pleasedi with
es'eem m l whieb he was held b) the pubbi ait Bro. Murray, and would like to have hii with
large. IIe will lie very much missdtd, but we then continually.
ktnow it was well wih him. Both of these On the eveniing of the lotl (Monday) a success-
saints were in the 74th year of their lige. ful onvention of the Sundflay-schools of the Parish

Our provincial Sunday-sChool Association 1 of Simonds, St. John Coulnty, vas held la this
mot in Truro this year. We hatd a thire ehurls. David Garnett and 0 B. Stockford drove
da*ys' convention. How I did ish ail our out to Willow Grove and Garnett Settioment
teachers and officers could have been there. Lord's day, November 1st, and spoke to the people
If you are a wo ker in the Sanday-school, lit in these localities during the afternoon and even-
aie advise you to attend the iext provincial ing. Bro. John Garnett is superintendent of a
convention if you possibly carn. 1 nay write Sunday-school, neeting at Garnett Settlenent andt
and tell sonethina iiuaboit some of things I is doiug a grand work there.

Br,.Garustt andi Stockford receive svarm misaw andl heard at tiat convention. A very taBons o a invi-

iiteresting district Suindaty-sciool convention on ort out aga at will p)robably mssake
was held in 1Elmsdale, Novomber 5tih. The
people bre look for ward with plh asure Io ConwAii.îs, N. S.
the monthly visits of Bro. 3lenus. Mf ay Since ny last report four more have been added,
these brethren soon have a good bouse or|to the church here by baptisas, makmîîg thirteen
their own to live in. W. I. HARDING. j additions since our return from tho aunual in Wcst

Ieember, 1893

Gore. We are very much encouraged with this
ineasure of success, and thank God for his blessing
irpon our humble efforts to lead preclois soulA to
Christ lhere are othiers still very neur the king-
doma wvhom we hope to see cormimg bu Christ anti
consecrating themselves to his servico.

E. C. Font.
Nov. '2, 1896.

WEsTPonT iND TIVERTON, N. S.
In our mid-week prayer-meting we are tsing

the prayer-ieeting topics given in the Ciri.tian
Standard. We find thema very helpful and in-
structive, and mnany good thoughts tre brought
out im the connents on those topics

In each church we have started a Normial Bible
class, using the lessons prepaied by B W John-
son and W W. Dowling, publishsed by the Chris-
tian Pub. Co , St Louis, Mo. We are using Part
I, The Book. It promises to be quite interesting.

The society of Christian Endeavor was re.organ-
ized in Tivertoii, Nov. 16thiwith Annie Cossaboomîî,
President; Alpheus Handspiker, Vice-President;
Bessie Cossabooma, Secretary; and May Cossaboon,
l''easmstier Ihe niecetings will be held on Monday
nîights Tile chuch at Tiverton was favoured with
preacnhg every Sunday during the month of
October, as the former pastor, H A. Devoe, preaci-
cd two Sundays and the writer two Sundays.
This clhurch was without a pastor about a year
before <he, writer came.

nsteao f proaching on Sundflay morning, Nov.
8th, at Westpîort, and the following Sunday morn-
i ng at Tiverton, the pastor occupied the time in
giving a condensed account of our Natioial Con-
vention in Springfield, 1M? , thus showlng nut only
our own members, but others wbat we as a religions
body are doing.

Mrs Boiton lias returned fron ber visit of seven
weeks i the State of Massachusetts and Maine.
lier heailti is much improved.

Mrs. Chias. McDormaud met with a severe acci-
dent last Mondai. She scalded ber face baaly,
thus causing her considerable suffering.

We are pleased to see Miss Carrie Payson with
us again, after an absence of two and a-half
months with lier friends.

Mrs Ephraiu Buckman has returned fromi Mass-
achusetts, w'here she was visiting with her daugh-
ter and others. Her health is butter than when
she left.

Miss Annie Porter bas gone t Yarmouth to
spend the winter. Shte is one of the converts who
came out last wiiter under Bro. Ford's labors.

Mrs. Hlerbert Outhouse, Tiverton, stil les quite
low with consumption. J. W. BoroN.

Novenber 21, 1896.

SUï, ERSIDE, P. E. 1.
IVe are still contending for the spread of our

Master's kingdom. There is much work to be
donc in this large field. The work In Sunmmerside
is moving on as usual. I regret very much that
our efforts cannot bu more concentratei. My last
visit to Tryon was indeed a short one. yet i enjoy-
cd it very much.

The recent Provincial Stnday-school Convention
at Summerside was a grand success and a mighty
uplift to that department of religious work. Pro-
fessor Hamill, the world's renowned Sunday-school
worker, was witl us and gave sone very ieIpful
talks. Mr. Lucas, of N. B , was also present, and
in his enthusiastic turn and practicat manner,
added muci to the success of the Convention.
Bro George Manifold, of Charlottetown, wvas pre-
sent and took an active part in the exercises, and
froin bis eu I hope t sec a more graphic report.

TPhe Chiristiani Baticivorers uft<hua Stunasersitie
Chureh, recently held a social at the bomle.of Elder
Thomas Beattie, and a very enjoyable time was the
experiencc of ail. Bro Manifold was with us and
added much to the evening's cmjoyment.

On the 8th I exchanged with Bro. Manifold, and
for the first time met with the good brethren o
OCharlottetownî. 1 nadte my homoe %vitlu Bro.
Wm. Harris, and I hope I shal soon have the
pleasure of enjoying their Christian fellowship and
hiospitality. The brethiren in Charlottetown are
doing a grand work.. Bro. IIarris and Bro. M.
Stevenson have stood firna to the cause when the
wamy reemed hedged about. Bro. Lemuel Harris,
superintendent of the Sinday-sclol, Bro. Bowyer
who siîgs with bis soul, and Bros MeLcodl and
Iasmmal, aie men of Christian picty and devotion.
Bro. Manifold is well spoken of anong those
brethren. Beside this, there are a number of
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young people who are untiring in their elTorts to
advance the cause of our Redeenier. God bless
them in their every effort for good. My laqt visit
to Tignish was a very encouraging one. Though rt C. TV . .
the ronds vere bad and the wentler stormy, yet
our comniodious little chapel was filled with atten- r,»PI grit fr Goci.
tive listeners. The brethren bore arc doing Well,
and ail they can to extend the Masters cause.
The church bas lo.,t, by removal to the United In accordance with a res(ilut.ion passed at
States, one of its best and brightest inembers-- our Anuital Meeting. our president, while in
Sister Emily Rayner, one of God's truc and devoted St John, called together the otlicers of our
children. God grant her his blessing in the Ç. W. B. M. to consider the question of howchurch to which she bas gone. I. E. CooKEp. much we slould pledge vearly to the Ontario

CHN 1. EC. V. B. M for Sibte'r Rioch's support. andCARLoTTETroWN, P. EIit was decided that $300.00 be tho amount.
Lord's day, November 8th, Bao. Manifold and This s subjeet t tic approval of the

Bro. Cooke, of Summerside, exclanged pulpits oflicors wbo vire uot preent, alt.ougb wv
Bro. Cooke's sermons, both morning and evening, believe Unit ail will agice wvth this decision.
were interesting and instructive. In the afternoen I î well ta explwin that WC have
lie gave an cncouraging addrcss to the Sunday-
school. We ail enjoyed Bro. Cooke's visit, and ihope to weicome him again among us.witlt v pledg. But le tim lias coue

The church work here is moviug along quictly when Wo foui îiat promise a doua.
Bro Manifold is sowing the seeds of truth. May uc amillnt tu Ors voik, and thon if more
he reap a golden harvest of precious souls for the an tufs suin elinho raised it %Vl1 givo ls an
Master. opportunity to have a share in tic vork ii

Our Y. P S C E , assisted by some of the best other lîcatii lands, which many of ou'
local talent of the city, gave a concert at Ileartz's
Hall (about three miles fron the city) a short time
ago The hall was crowded. Many laid to go r e as aise disousscd by Uic offi
away as they could not got even standing room. Cors, 81d it was (coîdd o observ 0o
The suug sui of $23.50 was realized, clear of C. W. B. M. day flmst Lord's day ii July.
expenses. This money was voted to the church Aiso tlat Wo request our preaciers te an-
(as they were in need of funds) by the Society. nounou iu advance nd te lîold a public mis.

We purpose in the near future to arrange for a
course of lectures. tee o a)do

We are preparing for a special service in the b nted in eieli church to visit
Sunday-school, Nov. 29th. Ve hope in t'.is wayt sistes, spoially toso Wo are not as-
to create a greater interest among the children; sisliug ii missîonary work, to ondeavor if
also the parents. M L. S. possible to ger. overy une inorested.

__________________________________________ was witlh machi sitdness thiat Wvo lenrued
of the deathà of our dear Sistecr, Mi.Fred.

Tioiitc 4Me510lt ?ato Jollnson. She wvas botter knowul te mîost of
I'~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~u asn smcioioua~wt~ 'v~ Sister Loua Lcoiiard. Silc wats foir

Bro Stevens is muc ncouraged with theiety,
outlook in Pictou. He is planing te have boing nterested in this vork front its begift-
help from some our preachers who bye ning. burely God livsetaken ancof bis laitIi-
near to Pictou. fl eues. Tie bcave'd lusbad, aud tic

Bro. D. A. Morrison spent a Sunday ii fainily te whoin sil v 8 Seur, have our
Halifax this month, and repuo ts a fine intet est lîartieit SýmpatiiY. May tue cverlasting
there althougli the weather ias unpleasant. arms cucircle tlem.

The work on Main street, St. John, is being
pushed and we look for good results.

Those are the points you are helping. Bear
in mind that it costs fifty dollars a month to
meet our obligations. Unles there is a large
increase in receipts our trensury will be
empty by the end of December. What will
bo the consequence ? Shall the preaching be
stopped it these important places for the
lack of funds?

Several of the churches have accepted their
apportioninent and one lias promised to give
more than we asked for.

Bro. Ilines lias already given more for
Gulliver's Cove than wC calied for.

Brethron, do net b afraid te trust God.
Brmug in the tihes and lie will pour ont the
blessimes.

RECEIPTS.
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St John-Mission Band, .... .... 5 00
Westport-J. W. Bolton. .... .... 1 00

do. per E. A Payson, .. .... 0 00
Milton-per Miss M. G. Freemau, .... 3 00

$16 02
J. S. Fr,.tLAot,

Post Oflice, St John. Secretary.

iA LIFAX B UILDIYG P UND.

Previously acknowledged, .... .... $1,799 75
Bro. E C Ford, Cornwallis,.. .... I 205
Sister Rose Ann, Halifax, .... .... 75

Total, .... .... $1,801 75
IIENrtY CARsoN,

IIalifax, N. S., Nov. 25, 1806. Treasurer.

MRs. J. S. FLAoaton,
&écretary.

WC have ioF an Auxilhary hero in Sunmer-
side, but yet we are determined to aid iii
this ioble work. We have decided to work
under the lead of the C. E. Missionary Com-

.mittee. We have talked the matter over,
and have started a fund in a systematic way.

Our efforts will bo to help sustain Sister
liocli in lier seif-sacrificinîg labouir in the
Master's cause.

I am glad te say that we have a tinber
here of noble.hearted workers who are wil-
ling te lift die standard of Missions still
higher. WC have had of late a grand rally
along this line. A nunbor of our sisters
bave pledged thems..ives to support this
novement, and we hope te do a good work.

The missionary spiiit is growing, and why
not? It is essentially the spirit of Christ-
ianity. Ouir Mission Band is doing a good
work also. At our last meeting, Bro. George
Maifold was with us, and gave a very help-
fui address. One of our lttle girls, Emily
Raîyner, brouglit $1.00 and lier card (Star
Card) distributed by Sister 1). A. Morrison
when hore in the sunnier.

MRs. II. E. CoorE.
Sunnerside, P. E. 1.

WOMEIN'S ORC

Previoisly acknowledged,... .
St. John -Suiday School, .... ....

do Womn's Aid,,... .
Sumerside-Mrs. Wi. Ilogg, ....

do Sisters in Y. P. S. C. E. ..

Total, .... ....

8377 50
o 28
1 7.5

1 00

f8l 53

Address ail coununications to Mrs. D. A. Morrison, G
Dorchestec Street, St. Joibi, N I.

D)EAlt BOYS AND GIRILS,-
It is some tine since I have written te youl,

but I hope you have ail been woi king earnîest-
ly ight'alotig. I have just lad a letter froin
the leader of the Sumineriside band, and she
teils me that one little girl who has worked
hard, has returnied lier "Penny Holper"
with the little stars ail punîched. One in our
St. John band lias beon r'eturned too, and I
hope to hear of more soon following. Don't
lay tne card away for safe-keeping, and for-
get ail about it, but put it whero yeu will b
sure to sec it overy day.

'I'his is the week for thanksgiving. Let
us aIl stop a minute iand try te cotnt up seine
of the th»ga we can thank God 1or. We
hava kind fathers and miothers. happy boumes,
waril clothing, good food. Do any of yen
kuow what a faminle isl .1 have just been
reading a letter from one of our missionaries
in India, and lie tells of the suffering tiere
caused by famine. T hey have found childron
und mothters Iying dead aliost in front of
their dors-thiey had died for want of food.
Somne of the children who came te them for
help are so thin fiom starvation that the
boes are almuost through the fksb. Isn't it
dreadful to think of, girls, boys! Let, us not
only be thankful that we hîve in a land where
there is plenty, but lot us ask oursolves if We
cannot do more to send lelp te these poor
starving little ones. Every cent we put
aside for missions will do some good. Wiil
you net all joi with tme in asking our
heavenly Father te fill our hearts se full of
his love that we will be ready te give of our
abundance or of our poverty.

Your loving friend,
MRS. ]). A. MotRIsoN.

Sup't Childe'c)ls Work.

CHILDREN'S WORK.

Previously acknowledged, ....
Sunmnerside-Mission Band,.

... $5 290
1 30

$6 59
SusIE B. Foin, TrCasurcr.

Waverley,
Halifax Co., N. S.

MAIN 1STRE.EE'T CIIUROII BUILDING
FUND.

We have bougbt the lot on Douglas Avenue for
Q.75.00. It has a front of 50 feet and is 80 feet
deep; thore is a roadway on the north side of 13
feet, and one on the east of 10 feet, so that practi-
cally we have 63 feet by 90 feet, which vill give
us pleuty of light on ail sides Ail will sec that
we yet need a good sum to put us out of debt.
Our appeal in list CnisTIAN did not bring in a
dollar. Surely there are others outside of St. John
who will ielp us 1 Christmas is near - perhaps
some will remember us thon and send an offering
for this fund.
Previously acknowledged,.... .... $411 65
Collected by J. S Curri, .... il 00

do. Miss Christie, .... 10 O
do. Mrs Morrison, ., .... 5 00
do. J. W. Barnes, .. .... 30 00
do J. S. Flaglor,.... .... 12 00

R. Roberts. per Mrs. Wn. Armstrong, 50 00
H. Robinson, per Mrs Robinson, .... 20 00
CIllection, Main Street, ..... .... 16 00

do Colurg Street. .... . .. 40 00

Total, .... .... $605 (5
J. S. FLAo.etn,

Treasurer.
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Whc G i. a convert, but was iot diseouraged. Aftor
four year's preaching, 0110 manti came to hiL

ST. .J(IIN, N. B., . DE(EMBE 1896 iasking, "Aie you Jesus (Jhrist's matn I
--- wantsom of Jesus Christ's writing." Judson

EDITORIA L. gave him a tract and a part of the gospel
which he had translated and talked to him

THE PARABLE OF TE PoUNDS. of Jod and Christ the bavioir. He seemed
Luke i very anxious and sincore, but he went avay

(fnîosi of a discotir.e delivered by the Editor beftore and Judson saw him no more. Persecution
secoan meetig t ,4 , Lnt *ts, n tue probably preventod him and many others

(GolitLntid.) frot confessng Christ. But Judson toiled

Those who are now laboring to spread the and labored on. Ho was imprisoned two

Word of God are encouragud and assisted by years, chaned lke a felon a to block of wood,
mon of the present and thie past generation. sonetimes in three pairs of fetters, somotimes

men who defy diflicuities and but soar the mi tive. In iiis loathsome dungeon he nust

higher in the face of determined opposition, have died but for the exertions of his wite,
Among this noble army we may mntion twe . who, though in delicate health, waited on him

William Carey, o! England, and Adoniran and on lits fellov- prisoners until tie govern-
m.y, ofa Erevatlt. apon tdniai rees ie

Judson, of Americ%. After Carey huad receiv- ment is prevailed upon to relose thei.

tu the Master's pound, lie saw th heatn Judson's labors and sffering are recorded in

world without the Word of Goi and was God's book of remniembrance. Though years
deeply moved. He compared India to a were passed without one convert, his confi-

great minle of immense but unexplored dence in God never failed, and he lived te

wcalth. When lie was asked by a brother se 20,000 ivon to the faith. hie scriptures

Will you go down into that mine, replied :were read, native preachers labored with good
"I will, if you vill hold the rop.e." 1th effect, and its grew the Word of God.

were thon and there solemnly iedged to God Judson died at so. far from bis friends, with
and to each other. One to go into the mie only one Christian on board, on the 12th of

the other to hold the rope. Botht kept that 1August, 1852 When his rough cofn plug-
pledge till death. i ed into a foreign sea, how sweet ivas the echo

Carey was determinedly opposed both out ) heaven, "Blksstd are the dead which die
of the church and in it. Venerable leading in the Lord from henceforth ; yea, saith the
brethren deuounced him as an, ignorant Spirit, that they may rest from their labors
speculating upstart. The news of his schenie and their works do follow them." Like an
spread througiout the nation and statesmen earthen vessel he was broken, but bis pound
and orators united ii ridiculing the " pro- jlias been growmng, and will grow and increase,
sumptuous cobbler." But Carey persevered. till Jesus comes. The Baptiss have now 148
He travelled and lectured till a nunber of missionaries in Burma and 601 native preach-
his brethren were aroused to sympathy and ers, o0 churches, with over 33,000 members.
help. A society was formed to hold the rope Near Rangoon they have a theological sem-
in 1792. Their first collection waîs under inary, with 200 students in it preparing to
$100 dollars. The collection of the same preac.-one o! the largest schools of the kind
society in 1892 was over $,000,000 dollars. in the world. Have we, beloved brethren,

In 1793, Carey, after nany disappoint- been brouglit into the family of God ? been
ments, reached India, where lie learned their reconciled to him by the blood of the cross ?
languages, preacbed the gospel and turned If so, what a high calling is ours. We can
many to the Lord. In less than thirty years exclain wi'th the apostle, Behold, what man-
ho and bis associates ha- the scriptures trans- ner of love the Father has bestowed nupon us
lated into over thirty languages atnd dialeets that ve should be called the sons of God ;
of India. le died in 18-34, beloved and ad- therefore the world knows us not because it
mired of ail good men. The government knew him not. Thon he hasgiven us in trust
was greatly benefitted by bis learned labors, his word, bis gospel. By it we are saved if
anîd os'emed him highly, thoutgh at drst We keep it in memory. Let me affectionately
opposed to his mission. Who can imagine ask, how are you handling the Word of God.
how many Carey's pound shall have gained Are you holding it forth so as others may
when beside his niany works that follow him receive its light and power? 'Tlie Master is
he gave to the millions of India the Word of coming we know not howt soon, to find ont
God in thoir own langnages to rod till the liow much wo lo gained by trading. Others
Lord shall coue ! are circulating the Word of God, and God is

Adoniram Judson received also a pound by this mens iuereasing uts power and
on which te trade. He dotermined te go to ar
the heathon and if possible lot then read in circulate the Word o! God. IL shows us
their own language the Word of God. Dis- how te act townrds ail men. Are ive praying
couragenients faced iim wherever lie turned, and stuiving to so luve tiiat the light which
but only to make him the more deteriined God las given us may shine out to others
te be a heathen missionary. le reaclhed tlat thev too may walk in it. Our light is
Rangoon in Burnah, in 1813, learned their cither on a cndlestiek or under a bushel.
language, and in seventeen years lad ail the WV must cither hold forth the luglut or caver
scriptnres faithfully translated for ail to road. it. 1 have beon speaking of Foreign Mission
ie I)reatu.ied six or sevoi years before lie l Gad work, and e may carly s e how te in-
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creaso the Word of God by sending it whore
it is not. Are you, beloved, engaged in that
noble work? Do you, from your heart pray
tiat the Word of the Lord may have freo
course and ho glorifled where sin and idolatry
abound? Men have hazarded their lives and
gone into these dark and dangerous places
to spread the gospel, while others have prom-
ised te support thom. Are you helping
then by your money and sympathy? This
rcquircs determination and self-denial. But
niow much casier it is to assist those ivho
leave ail the attractons and endoarnents of
hone and friende, th-m te go ourselves.
Many have gone, and more are going, de-
pend ing on God and his people for support.
God is greatly prospering them and giving
theml seuls for their hire. Wili you share in
such a harvest and thus increase the Master's
pound ?

Reiember the nobleman does not ask his
servants about their emotione, how much or
how little they have folt, but ascertains how
muclh every man has gained by trading. He
doos net leave tus ta worry over our feelings,
but gives us plain work te do, shows us hov
te spread bis glorions gospel, and thus in-
creuse its power. But thuere are objections
urged against fureign missions as against
every other good work. One says we have
heathen at home who need the gospel, and I
will not give money te senrd it to foreign
parts.

It is net those who do the most for home
work who thus speak. This is patent ta
every observer It is those who do little for
home work who will do nothing for the
heathen.

But the argument rest upon a false assump-
tion, viz : that the unconverted with us are
in the same state as the heathen; this is un-
truc, and the whole is but a miserable excuse
for keeping the gospel from the !ost. If men
at home reject the gospel is this a reason for
keeping it from others who will reverence it.
But we should preacli the gospel both at
home and abroad as desus has ma-de "all the
world " the gospel field. Another objection
is : It is wrong te send the gospel te the
heathen for it will make the state of those
who reject it still worse.

It is strange that those who thus reason
cannot sec that suci argument is against
every favor received from Goad or mati. It is
wrong for us to attempt te save drowning
men as it will make the man who positively
refuses our aid a suicile. It would condemn
the gracious mission of the Son of God, for
those who reject lis offered salvation will ho
worse than if there was no salvation offered
them.

Ther are other objections but they are se
monstrous ve will net mention them now.
We may put the last loving command of
Jesus against ail tliese objectiois. Go ye into
aIl the world and preacli the gospel to overy
croature. He that believeth and is baptized
shall ho saved and ho that bolievoth net shall
bo damned.

But, says the objector, that commission
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w1as given to the apostles ; wo are net
apostles and we can't tell the heathen what
thoy woro to tell them. Very well. We are
equally forbidden to tell our neighbors and
fanilies what the aposties were te tell then.
The hoathen are as much a part of all tho
world as our families, and the prohibition is
as universal as the command, and vice versa.

But if it is wrong to carry the gospel to
tho heathen to-day it must have been equally
wrong te do it a lundred years ago, and so
it turns ont that Carey and Judson will be
condenned by Christ as sinners and those
who opposed their going and their work in
giving the nations God's Word will be
approved of him in the judgment day. Are
our opponents ready to take this ground
which thoy must take or be solf-condemned.
0, brethren, consider what side you will take
and be carnest in iicreasing your Master's
pound se as not te bo ashamed before him at
his coming.

Sone may thus object. I am not a Carey,
nor a Judson, nor a Livingston, nor a Moffat,
and God does not expect me te trade on the
pound as they did. Remember the second
and the third servants in the parable. The
second had gained flue pounds, and he had
his Lord's approval the same as he who lad
gained ten. But the third had gained noth-
ing, and upbraided bis master for requiring of
him what was beyond his ability. 'The Lord
now requires every servant te do what he is
able to do, te be faithful according to that
ho bath, and not according te that ho hath
not ; every one te faithfully fill his place.
Thore was but eue Wellington at Waterloo,
but what could ho do without bis olilcers,
and what could the officers do without the
men ? One careless or traiterons soldier
might turn the fate of battle. But every
man was faithful and God gtve them a
victory that will honor hlim till the end of
time.

Lot every soldier of the cross be faithful
and never forget that

The ariny c Jeaus depends on my nid,
Hew littie soever if l>e;

Of small drops of water the rivers are made,
And the rivers arc feeding the sea.

For want oi space the conclusion is deferred tilt our next.

A REFORMA TION .NEEDED.

oEo. MANIFOLD.

Thore are some mon and women who are
great sticklers for apostolic truth-apostolic
ways and methods. I commend them for it;
for with such I am zealous that a free, an un-
trammelled, and ait unfettered gospel bo
proaehod in its simplicity and in i-s ftullness.
But te stay witl first principles and preach
faith, repentance, and baptism continualliy is
the height of folly. We rmust press on unto
a full growth. Sonme of these brethren are
never satisfied, ne matter what be the theme
in band, no matter what be the passage of
scripture discussed, unless the preacher in
closing his sermon lands at Acts ii. 381 Such
brethren are blind, havmug closed their eyes
te the other precious truths of God's word.
They contend earnestly for the truth apos.

tolic, but in practice they are as far removed
from it as the polos. They lot the preacher
in a revival meeting do ail the singing,
speaking, and praying; but in bringing sin-
ners to the cross. they themselves will nOt soe
much as lift thoir little finger. Thore is tee
much contending for the lutter instead of the
spirit of the gospel, too much controversv
about ways and methods of work. As a cou-
sequonce, the work of sounding the truth
abroad is loft undone; some ohurches are
more dead than alive, thoy have been forward
in going backward.

Such muen forgot that apostolie telching
and practico meant that after a man received
and obeyed the gospel, ho hiisolf was te be-
come a light-bearer of God's word, and per-
senally point sinners to the Christ. Such
mon forget that te tell glhbly what a man
nust do to be saved is wel nigh worthless,
unless ho himsif shows that le is a doer of
the word, that lie is giving ail diligence te
add to bis faith, manlinesa and the other
Christian graces, that in his home ho lias
God's word rend and devoutly studied every
day, that n his family an altar is orected for
the daily worship of God. There will be no
ueed to ask the man who eau givo a reason
of the hope that is in him; who comes in
contact with men, daily endowed with
strength from the throne of grace; whose
life is full of kind words and loving deeds;
who lias un earnest solicitude for the oternal
wolfare of his fellows-no need, I say, te ask
snob a one te what Ciurch be helongs; but
truth apostolic, truth as it is in Jesus will be
more than empiasized and enforced by the
beauty of a holy life.

I an no pessimist--far from it; but while
a great improvement is noted, yet the cause
is hampered in many places by the exclusive-
ness on the part of many who think that to
keep themselves unspotted from the world, le
to keep thenselves from contact with their
brethron; and hampered by many of the un-
systemaac, unbusiness-liko ways and methods
nw l vogue. Truly a reformation hore is
needed 1

CHIRISTIA N BGOT RY ?.

e. B. sTocKFoRD.

The Disciples of Christ are persistently
charged, by the menibers of other Christian
bodies, with bigotry. Ve are accused of
being uncharitable and prejudiced in our
statements respecting the beliefs of others.

In this article, as I wish to reply to the
charge of bigotry preferrod against us by
professing Christians only, the truth of somo
declarations bere made, or to be implied
(snch as the Divinity of Christ and the
inspiration of the scriptures) will be regarded
as assented to by ail parties. Although
bigotry is quite a simple word, yet as those
who charge us with fostering it evidently
often mis-use the term, a defonce from what
they imply theroby, and an inquiry into its
neaning becomes uecessary in replying te
them.

Wo would infer from the arraignmont of
our accusers that they consider those persons
bigoted who are unflinching in their adher-
ence te, and firm in thoir advocacy of, that
which they believe to be truc. This alone is
net bigotry, however. Noither does bigotry

arise wlen in advocating that which we
bolieve to b right we donounce that which
is opposed te it as wrong. The expression
of our belief respecting th latter is but the
natural consequence of the avowal of the
former. If indeed steadfastness in proclaim-
iug that which we believe to be truc is
bigotry, thon bgotry is a virtue; for a
sincere person, when convicted of the truth,
must seek te spread it, at least if it be a
mratter of importance. To my mind the
fact that a person shows such an indifference
toward the truth of a question as te demand
that no one should be disturbed in bis belef
respecting it, but that the convictions of ail
parties, howeeer they may disagrce, should
be considored equally boenficial, is very good
proof that lie or she bas no firm belief in the
matter. Yet it would seeu that this is the
position our opponents Lake, and one that
they wish te force upon others aise.

If might be profitable te onquire as te how
far these people carry their so-called liberality
into the affairs of this life. If we examine
tieir course in these matters, we will invari-
ably find then taking the same view as the
great majority, i. e., that ouly men of firm-
ness and conviction are wanted te fil] thesa
positions. Take public life, for instance.
Few people would contend tbat a man is
worthy of confidence wbo advocates as equally
beneficial the conflicting poliies of ail parties
and that it makes but slightdifference which
of two irreconcible policies is. chosen. The
peopla require men of conviction in sncb
matters. A manof conviction miay be trusted
eveu though at times ho is wrong ; while no
con fidence eau be placed in a man who wavers
between different courses. And this may be
said te be truc with referonce te man's rela-
tion to every other departnent of life or
branch of knowledge. So that the man who
strongly contends for that wbich ho believes
te be a benefit te mankind, instead of being
looked upon as a bigot is gonerally highly
esteemed for his manly course, even although
the majority is against him.

If this stand is taken with reference to
temporal affairs why should a less certain
position be accepted te govern matters of
eternal interesti? It certainly cannot be
becauso the former is of greater importance
than the latter; and that therefore we should
be more exact in the first case than the
second. Neither eau it be because we cannot
arrive at as certain conclusions in matters
pertaining te the eternal as te temporal
affairs; and for that reason more latitude
should be allowed to the opinions of mon in
the former case than the latter. We can
bave greater assurance as to the correct
course to b pursued itu matters spiritual than
in niatters material. Just as the one is above
the other, so aise the way of the one is more
clear thau the way of the other. We are
assured in God's Word that we can know of
the doctrine. To deny that we eau arrive at
infallhble rules to guide us te eternal welfare
would b te contradict many of the plain
promises of God's Word, and therefore te
reject the inspiration of the Scriptures.

An honest expression of opinion on the
affairs of this life lias proved beneficial. If
this is the case in matters in which we eau-
net expect to arrive at a perfect ideal, how
much more beneficial should it prove in cases
where a perfect ideal can be found. IL may
be said that error is spread by permitting a
freo discussion. While this may b true, yet
tie gain through an honest expression of the
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truth will far exceed the ground lest throug
the promulgation of error. The fact thai
God permits the battle between Truth ail
Error te be fought in the open is evidenc
that ho sanctions a froc expression of opiniio
regarding both. This freedom to cxpres
one's conviction on Error as well as Truth-
to tako the aggressive as well as stand on th
defonsive-has been one of the battles o
Protestantisn. We need not four the resul
of the conflict between Truth and Erroi
Truc liberalism thon may be said to cousis
in : first, an honest search for truth ; second
a close adherence te, and an unwaverin)
advocacy of it whein found. " Prove a]
things, hold fast to that which is good.
This is what We plead for.

Our opponents, however, do not go this fai
if indeed we tako their ewn construction o
the word bigotry (that is the denouncing o
the opinions of follow Christians as wrong
then it would be hard to find greater bigot
than they. No terns seem too strong fo
these peopio to use wien referring to thos
who do not agree with them on this question
Their contention seeins to bo inconsisten
in itsolf. But niot only are these peopl
bigots by their own interprotation of th(
word, but they may bc proved to be bigot
indeed. A man may b wrong with reference
to God's Word and have at lenst a show o
honesty-being handicapped,naybe, bycarly
education or by lack of oducation or other
circumstances which may, to a certain extent
excuse him. But the man who advocates
the inconsistent claims of all persons musct
be either sceptical or dislionest-sceptical il
he has no settled belief concerning any ques-
tion connected therewith; disionest,if boliev.
ing firmly in a certain position hi lias taken
regarding any theme, ho advocates the plac.
ing of that which he considers orroneous
on the same footing. He may be both scep-
tical and disbonest, but he is at least either
one or the other. If lie is sceptical thon it
i8 evident that ho has net thoroughly investi-
gated the subject. A person wio demands
that othets shall regard as equal the views of
all parties respecting a question, when he las
not closely examnned it or cannot assent to
the opinions of all, is surely a bigot.

Even thougli we could not arrive at a
perfect conclusion, a candid expression of
opinion must aid us te get as near as possible
to perfection.

But we are told that it is net charitable
for us to contend that we are right and that
all other Christian bodies are wrong. There
can be nothing more charitable, however,
than te spread the trutlh, because nothmng is
so beneficial. We are couvinced that we
have the truth, therefore we should boldly
advocate it. If other bodies do not defend
what they teach as firmly as we do, the only
conclusion to be arrived at is, that they are
net so certain of the correctness of their
position.

(To be continued.l)

ON THfE WING.

il. MURRAY.

Monday niglt, Noeomber 2nd, we took
flighît from East Point, P. E. Island. Bro.
McDonald brouglit us as far as Red Point,
where we lodged with Bro. Cyrus Stewart.

We were much pleased with the brethren
in East Point, and with the treatmnent we
reccived from their hands and their pockets,
but very much dissatisfied with our labors
among them. The weather and roads wore
suci that it was quite impossible te have

Il nany evenîng m tigand those ive did
ahave woro neessarily qutet small. On the
<l ast Lord's day ivo were3 there the suni made
eits appeaîauce imu tho ittorîxeenl, and We Were

*~favered wiîh al spiil ceugregation, Cither
- e an thic proacior or teooîîjoy the sunashine.
eThursday morning, Bro. 8towart aesiàtod

f is te LIe statioun ini '8onrs. Trhe train %vas
t on tinie, se Ive did îîet have te wzuit for it.

WC $polit Tuesda5 evoiig very .PlC<-stiitly
t with~ semo ef the friends iii Charlottetownî.
L, Bic. Mauifold )lats sotticd dewu to the wverk
EZ in thiat city fer a yeur at least. WCe prediet

Ia sticcetýsfuI year'aî 'ork-, if lie aittends strictly
to the work of the Church. lic is fertunato
in liuviîg soine granîd and wliolo-liîartcd
werkors te labor with lîini.

f ~VdnosIy w crossed thec " Strait ", alld
fronclîcd PI>ctou alivo-what thon îvas left o!

us; fer whîicli wve woro mere thian thiankfui.
S di a net lhavec suflicient, strengtît, liowevor,

r te go up the hli ta Bac. David Fuilertoaî's,
se Ive reiuaiued as noar the station as possi-blc. We saw Bro. George Fulflerton aud
fouuid Jin fuil e! faitî anid îopo fer the sute-
cess ef tic oause, i Picton. Bro. Stevons'

ilabors are already shîowiug marked signa cf
enicouragemnit. iloldiig ont is iuot now tlîe

1question with them, but holding ou; and this
tloy aire doing %vith an irdfoiltable courage,
wih iill insure thxe piospa.rity cf primnitive
Ohîristianity. Ledgig tic truth, as Dr.
Pàtrkliuirst says, wviere David did thc stono
vhien lic slow Goliauth, ivill scatter thc onmy

and give victery te the rsraci of Qed.
%Vo recached 1laliax Wed nesdav, eveniug ilu

tinto for the prayer-ilîcoting. WC diad not
sec Bre. Bienne, lonig eouigh toe nquire about
thc eufleek. Wtonad t'hc breLthron hope-
futliy le king for tho coutiuuedl success cf tle
work lu tlîe city. TIe succcss of tle cause
there, as in ail other places, depends prnci-
pally on the work dutne by the clîuirol out-
side o! tic ietiaig-ieise. The people Iviii
conue and heur wlîat ls said, win they can
sc ivhaL WC (1e. We must get their eyes
befero ivo cati reacli thium cars, honco the
neceesity ef un carnoest, enorgotie Christian
lite, coieinuouaat IVth our oiperttuaity and

hemn with eum possibilitios."
Thîursday %ve winged our îvay te Port

Willîiams, ivîcro Ive foxind ]3ro. 'and Siston
Ford iu the bost cf spirits, and Weil thoy
nîay he. WVo ail knowv, by tic late reports,
the exct llent fruits o! tiîeir labors thxat tlîey
aie ncw cnjcyiaig. Bro. and Sisten Ford
lamve bocai invincible iu their efforts te per-
manently establish the cause cf Christ iii
tlîat beautiftil valley, accordiug to the uîntan-
iuis'îod, uuaduhterated temiclings cf Uhrist
and lis apestles. 'L'lir lahors have been
ardueus; but patîeît ly, faithfuliy and prayor-

hy

fully, they have aiicounterod tho difficuies
and surmounted the obstaîcies as fcw, if any,
wouhd have tIe heart or th,- persoveramîce to
do. .Now tioy arc cijtîyîîî thue happy ro-
sults cf their lahors. Iad thîey cou nsclla d
thîcir Cival porsonal Case and omnfort, WC
weuld uiot sec what Ive noxv rejoice Ili seing
ii1 thue " Paraldise cf Nova SCOcti "

Wc arc noir in the 'l<Littlo Valley" et
Digby Neck, iu Digby Ceuîîty, ton miles
front Digby Townu, at thle happy, plealsant
homte cf Bro. Hines. llow long wvo iill ne-

in liero depcnds on 10w long the muddy
rends and raiaiy wveatlier xvill hast, as Bro.
Hînes gays Ic miuat stay uîntil WCe have fil
weuthlir. Oui' meetings aire smnal but inter- i
ostiiîg, alla tne donbt weuld ho excoediugly a
successfutl if we had goed roade aud- weatlîer.s

Our iext, fligît will be te the saicred spot i
whîere, ve first openod Our oes te the ligît
cf day, and thon WCo xvil fA'd cuir wings for
the Ivintor. h

LESSO.NS FR011 CA LEB'S LIFE.

MAIX i;OYNE.

Caleb, the son of Jephuunh, was one of
the twelve spics sent by Moses to explore the
land of Cliann-the land promised to the
children of Israel. Ton of the spies brought
back word that they could not enter the
land because the inhabitants were giants,
alongsido of whom they were as grasshoppers.
' ut Caleb said, " Let us go up and possess it;
for We arc well able to overcome it." Of him
God said, " But my servant Caleb, because
he lad another spirit vith him, and hath fol-
lowed me fully, him wdil I bring into the
land wheiinto he went; and lis seed shall
possess it." About forty-six years after this
promise was made, ilobron became the in-
heritance of Caleb.

We can see that this iilustrious man had
groat faith. God had promised the land to
lis fathers and he was not discouraged by
uny obstacles. He was strong in the Lord,
and so not afraid of the giants of the land.
lIe knew that God was stronger than they,
and would overcome thom. With God on
the side of his people, they could not fail.
Their suiciency was i; him. This is a
faith that can move mountains. We too,
should rernember that God's promises are
bure. He is able to fulfil thom.

Another element in Caleb's character. was
his wonderful courage. He was brave ani.
not fearful, although he stood almost alone ;
he and Joshua against the ton spies, and
against six huudred thousand people who
said one to another, " Let us make a caplain
and lot usreturn into Egypt." It takes a bravo
man to stand out against a boisterous and
overwholming msjority, oven when right
stands by his side. We need a large reserve
of courage. Wo ivill often be called upon by
our consciences to stand up for the right,
whon the voices of our fellows urge us te do
ot.herwise. Sometimes the voice of desire
will not harmonze with the voice of duty.
But at all tines ve nced to follow Caleb's
example, and b bold on the aide of right.
We should be brave for Christ's sake.

Patience aiso enters into Caleb's character,
He waited a long, long time for his rovard-
lis inheritance. " Through faith and pa-
tience lie inîherited the promise." Patiently
he pushed onward through trials and diffi-
culties. He would not cast away his confi-
dence which had great recompense of roward.
He patiently served God till the end of bis
journey. WrLan ve are doing a, i thing for
the Lord, and We do not succoed as soon as
we would like, we need patience. Caleb
entered into lis reward, and in God's own
time the work wo do for him will succeed.
We shall reap if we faint not.

From Caleb's lhfe lot us learn that to haro
God's approval we should have imphcit faith
in his promises, courage te stand up for the
rignt, and patience te wait for our roward.

The promised land to us is heaven. Lot
us press onward and upward through trials
md tomptations to our " inheritance which
s incorruptible and undefiled and that fadeth
not away." Ii we follow the Lord fully he
will bring us into the botter land, as suroly
as he brought the faitlful Caleb into the
and that flowed with milk and honey.



THE CHRISTIAN.
TILE R UDDELR OP LIPE. on the rocky shore of tie neighhoring

islands, or porihaps engulphed in the whirl-M. B. RYAN. pools not far oil. But with it, the power
I came down the " Quoddy" River the which otherwise would have destroyed her

was mado to propel her oniward, and theCther day on ané af tho large fishing bat haven was reaced in spiteo of everv obstacle.
which at this time of year throng the waters Is it not thus in life ? " We are on an
of the lower Bay of Fundy, carrying fish ta Oceau sailing " Somotîmes Wo bave fair
the factories of the neighboring American inds and smooth sens. Thon aIl goes wel.

town. Th bea wasstrogly ujîtaud venBut it is aiot ail fair sailing. Tlîvre are cross-towns.tdes and ontrary winds. And these sonie-rigged, one of the best of that class of bouts times boset us furious8y. We need a ruddor
built hereabonts, which seagoing mon eay to koop Our ship on its course. PUnî'Sî; is
cannot be surpassed for strongth and safety tho ruddor of lifo. A purposoleFs lire is liko

by ay batsin he orl. To wnd vasa ruddorless 8hilp. Whon the wind is fair itby any boats in the world. The wmd was
fair for the first part of the course, and as it rails mieerably. The word "purpose"
tho huge mainsail and the trim jib caught cores from two words whicb moa eto place
the breeze our craft started through He betore." It is I that which on sets betore
water as if the home trip was a thing of hiln8elf to bo rod or.accomplished." A
pleasuro. I sat watching the flying foamn ho 0a iknows îvlire. fieis aitningittsornetingcurling about her prow as with almost and ho knows what. fis course beforo lum
imperceptible motion she glhded toward her imapped out. Ro steers bis ehip along
haven. Suddenly shie veoied for a moment that Course. is purpose gives dofluitenosa
fron her course as though sone unseei baud te bis lite. Wbo» the tîdes of passion catch

bad oize berand vas boutte cst ierhu and tlîreaten te drive bini eut of bishad seized er and was about tenables im t et bis faceupon the rocky shore of the little island buStedfastly agaîust tbem ant lold on bis "'Y
a rod or so te our riglt. It was the strong When Hi winds of opposition striko lim
set of tide which sweeps in and ont amîong and make him sludder and sht for a un-
the islands which dot the besoin of this river, ment, bis purposo riglts lim ti and holds
with a capriciousness and power which would hlm steady wlîîle o i h i ayn dIt isindipensble n tu voniCi8t ef lire. Ifput any bu, experienced boatnen in peril. lite iud no trials we ceul( perlîps ]ive it
But our craft righted herself after an instant successtully without a purpose. But overy
and held steadily on ber course. Tie after lire lias its trials. Se every life needs a
time this experience was repoated. The stedfast purpose.
currents seemed te conspire to put the boat cd vl h d A oCrof Re 13 illust
in jeopardy. But, as theugli inscinct wvith betre himn Whou hc came te earte. It r
tbe determination te save lioswf and lier varionsly statcd. h e as I te sen k a nd te
burden, aîd te gain lier inooriîgs in sifety, save tbe lst," sn te do the ivil e the Fatcer,"

e me te destr y lior weinrks e th devi " l aeord bt tva te set ne usuiona'salvation. Wiat-ber wvay. Nor were, tue vicits currents ail ever was necessary te tat entered into bis
elle bad te conteud against. For tte wind, rdork. This purpose gave Christ victry.
wliich was fair at starting, veered about and It sustained hlm under tHe greatest dificult-
ivouid have driven lier fan eut ef lier course ics. The devil coula net seduc Mi. ]lis
and away fro ber destination. But the eles e ge him. is

emies coulid ntaffright ina. Persecutiong,(Yood boat persisted ia lier way against the was ne mindralco. Deatl wras n barrer.
wvîd as weil as against the tide. To bo sure Oacmly, resislessly, lie kept on 'is way.
sbe did met nuaike sncb good leadway î bw. His lire was crowded vith toni. st s seul
Nor did slle glide se sothly tbirougb hie nhas burdued rite d sorrow. ise way is

hmdged witha thorns and smwiuted by vand
water. She rolled ad tessed, and tHee i n at set ie

an e kntr.I ows wh His courwse beforei

came flying ovor ber dock as se fou b t ber îii" "Is lie ma idured te cross, despisd te
way along. But slo kept lier prow te hie tiame," and ganed aHis purpose. The nies
steri and every moment shortened tHe dis- tic victory o Christ s dueto he entbon-
tance lioineward. Finadly wvo rcachî)od tîî met oe a sublime purpose in s hfart.

Christs followers aeulad hod mon andSung liarbor, wlîero ''ith sals turled and wohon ot purpose 1-o v many Christians,
ancbor cast, sile rode in lerteet safety frem If qulesttio1a as t th eir purpose in t e
cither tide or wind. Iler success iii makiîg Christian lite, could et defile it. oney
the voyage led me te tlîiik ef the means t became Christiabs professedly becauso others
it. It %vas îot lier sturdy bull, for tÉbat nlere takig he stop; peorula becauso riends
would have beon speedily laid upen the urged tes l te do se. haey continue te
jagged reoks verc tue surging currents proess valristainiry because it is faslisatble
would potind it te pieces sortly. I %vas net or profitable. There C as ie dermite aun in
ber jtout sapia , for these out have give fo sartieg ; ne objet set befre the md for
the contrar winds ail she more penr over attaîîîmeii; aleng
lier. d e van, lier lîttle rudder, bîddeî eut et the lino et which the lite is coing dovloped
sight for the mt part under lier Stero, 9 it amy Nvonder tlat tiire are se maiiv u-
wlîicb really saved ber anîd enablod lier to successful Olaiistians ? The p)urlpeseleýss
rerw hwo e successfnlly. It was tht wbich s brstiaii nust et nocessity aalil.
sturned ber prow se bavly into the current Christia broter-cultivate a prposd ,n
and broug t lier back te lier course irapte oar Cristian lite. esolve that yen vll
eo the tide, won sle faad wavorcd for ana e i tle crewn ofjoy offorcd te he rmgbtcous.
instant. It as that e lues riglted lier up Mak that yher pre-dcriflation. Keep
wheua tue centrary wind struvk lier, and that objet ever before you. Tek wort
vinch bd lier liard up te t wind se t sat ve te lino e tîot purposf. That hll

eile contd pursue lier %vsy. Thwe rudder gave hou Thiazingly i thoe OCristin lite. h
lier Hie viccory. W1iliolit it abe n'îld have wil gve zest te coury duty and pertinence te
been lacples and would have lieeu. wrecked ovory strugge. Yeu cuill not thon l tiHat

the FIht of Faith is a useless one. Youl
vill not faint under the burden of your

cross. Yon will not tind the task of self-
development in the Christian lite a tastelesa
one. Your purposo ivill rend the voil and
the lighît froma beyond will strean athwart
yonr pathway, making every step onward a
victory, and every achievement a joy. The
good Barnabas, when lie had seen the grace
of God in the conversion of mon to Christ in
heathen Antioch was glad. And, as though
lie would express the whole of the conditions
of success in the Christian life in one sen-
tence, he exhorted them that with purpose of
heart they would cloave unto the Lord.
Purpose is the rudder whiclh wili steer the
Ship in safety.

THE BE ST WlAY OF OVERCOMING.

A. E. COATES.

To one who has not entered upon the
Christian warfare this wouild be an unfin-
isled sentence. H e would naturally ask
this question : Overcoming what ? To us
who have takon up the cross of Christ
there is but one meaning in these words.
They are complote of themselves, and a
folloiwer of the Lord does net need te ask the
question : What am I te overcome ? He
knows that when he enlists under the banner
of the Lord there je but one enemy with
whoi ho has to deal, and that is Satan.

le may appear in different guises, and
employ different means for our destruction,
but they ail originate in him; ho is our
common enemy. The Christian and the evil
one can never agree. One or the other muet
in time be conquored.

Since the present lire of a Christian is te
he one of continual fightiug, it is necessary
for him, when entering the conflict, te equip
himself with the best weapons possible.

Where are we to get those weapons ? and
low may we know what will be most service.
able te us in this confliet ?

A person in embarking in any great enter-
prise would naturally and visely seek the
advice of those who had experience along
tbat lino. They would b able te give him
mîîauy Wise suggestions, and point out te him
many of the dangers that lie along the way,
and of which they had learned by experienuce.

So with the Christian ; he sbould look for
help and advice te One who bas been through
the confliet, and who would therefore be
quito capable of giving wiseo instruction.
Vho is botter able to give this information

than the Lord himnself ? He came te earth,
went through its trials and troubles, engaged
in confliet with the evil one, and i well
acquainted with aIl the schemes and devices
wich Satan cat invent te entrap us. We
cannot speak to him personally, but ho bas
left, for our guidance and instruction, bis
word. Fron it we are te obtain the weapons
used ini the Uhristian warfare. Paul, in his
letter to the Ephesians, tells thom te put on
the wbole armour of God that they may be
able te stand against the wiles of the devil.

Lot us look for a fow moments into the
lives of sonme of the great and good mon
mientioned in the Old Testament and sec by
what neans they overcame.
-Gideon, with only threo lundred men, put

to llight the host of the Midianites. Now he
and hie mon could not of thomseolves have
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donc this. It was hy his perfect trust and
confidence in his God that he overcame theim.
Samnson at one time was bound and delivered
over te the Piiistines, but by the help of
God t bturst his bonds and slow one thousand
of his einmies. David, when ho went ont to
meet Goliath, did not trust in hinisolf, but
went te God for strength. In speaking to
King Saul just before the fight, David said,
"iTho Lord will delivor me out of the hand
of the philistine." Se, ailso, n speaking to
his antagonist, hie tells him that it is not
with sword or spear he comes agarmst him,
but in the namo of the Lord of hosts. the
God of the artiles of Israel." It was not in
his own strength, but by the help of God,
that David overcame the giant.

In these threc instances wo see tiat the
reason of their success over their enemies
was net in any power of their own, but b
the strength they through faith received
from God.

Our Saviour, before his crucifixion, while
in the garden of Gethsemene, wr.s subjected
to the greatest trials, and so terrible was his
agony that he asked bis .Father if it were
possible the cup might pass from him.

We read that ho withdrew from his disciples
a short distance and kneeled down and
prayed ; and again iL says, "l and being in
agony he prayed moire earnestly." By this
h has shown ns that; the way to overcome al
trials and troubles in this life is to go to God
for strength ; and the way to recei.:e that
strength is through prayer.

David, with God's help, slew Goliath ; wve
aise with the sanie help cati overcome the
Goliatbs of to-day. Paul says, I cau do ail
things through Christ which stretgtheneth
me.

OOMJfITT2EJL 07 LITERA TUBE.

Although the committee cannot report
much practical work donc during the month,
yet the preparation for sueh work bas been
continued. We will be in a fair way to start
the work as soon as suflicient funds are
raised. I an glad to aniounce the receipt
of four dollars froni brothers David and
George Fullerton. These brethren, who
show great zoal in the work, are going to
purchase somle books and tracts for use and
distribution about Pictou. TheC.E. Society
of the Coburg street chureb, St. John, has
ordered some tracts through the committee.
This, we believe, is a work which our C. E.
societies and churches should take up. Our
publishing houses issue many good tracts,
which, if wisely distributed, would go a great
way toward educatingoutsiders with reference
to our plea.

We will probably be able to secure the
services of 3ro. James Prince, of Bridge.
water, N. S., to net as a general agent as
soon as sufficient funds ca be raised te begin
the work with. Bro. J. W. Gates, who is at
present studying iii our college at Lexington,
Ky., writes that he will (D. V.) give us two
months of his time next summer. He is
willing te go anywhere and only asks that
lhis expenses be paid. This is good news, as
these brethren bave acted as agents, and
understand our position well. We hope that
the brethren will contribute more liberally,
however, as funds are necessary to put this
work on a firm foundation.

RECEIPTS.
Previouisly acknowledged, .... .... $2 00
David Ftillerton, Pictou, .... .... 2 50
George Futerton, Pictou, .... .... 1 50

St. John, N. B.

1.tr.~Trf.r.-Mt; -- In St. john, Io (n Novetnber -Ith,
18%96. Iv Henry' W. Stewart, Jaineî !. Mattatal and
Edith 3fabtee, bioth of St. Joh i.

1)il».I.% 111F11 -11» St. .lohn, On oeîrlOiI¶,
li Ieur' \V. Stevart, \ ii"'rt II. iay, r St. John, and
flattie .f. Garnett, of Siver Fah)s.

Co~sslor.OUrtnît'.--At the homne of tke bri<le's
parents, in 'liveito.n, N. S., ieorgo E. Cossaboomxb n aidUaco M. Ouxthouo weûre united in the holy bonds of
inatrillim r by J. W. Bolton, pastor, assistvd by H. A.

Jkv.e Octoer 25¢15,0

R«Aruu. -At Le 'Tang, on September 14th, 1896,
Bro. John W. édal ended his eai thiy i,il-rimnage
iftor a sojourn cf 18 years. Bro. Riandall and his
wife were haptized by Bro. J. A. Gates fourteen years
ago. But living a long distanen froin a churci o i;
brothi ci lie co.ild nlot often imîeet with tiemn ji the regu-
lar vorsihip. le howoor naintained hiis confidence in
Christ until lie vas called home. 1 hlad tie pleasure of
spendinr two days with him during his sickness, and his
constant talk was of his Savioar whon lie loved and of
the hope of secing hun, and enjoyimg his presence and
the preaience of 1nved ones for ever. fe leavcs tu inoi n
their oss, a widow, thrte children, four sisters an-i two
brothers. Mlay the Lord sustain then in this great sor-
rowe, and may they be prepared to neet the redeened
who have gone before.

Atnid tho strong tics that are broken,
Still our faith shall inshacen renain

Whilst hope with unvavering finger
liver ponts te our meeting agai>."

W. Muttiî,tv.

JonNsoN.-In Boston. Mass. October 28th, 1896, Mrs.
Lena May Johnson, wife of mVni. Frederick Johnson,
and daugh.ter of the late George Leonard of Leonard-
ville N. B. Sistor Johnson was baptized in ber young
girlîood by lro. O. 3. Enery. and lived a consistent
and active Christian life util the call came to enter into
ret. Sie wag narried to Mr. Johnson of Boston, Ma's.,
L>ccomber l8th, 1ffl. Iler discas4-o %vas jntnoxiary tuber-
cutlosi8. Loving frionds did overything in pver
to relievo ber suffering and prolong her life. But after
a losing b ittle the tender and affectionate daughiter, the
bride of less than a ycar, was called away fromu the
friends of earth to the higher and dearer comipanionship
of the heavenI houne. 'lie remains wvere interred at,
Leonardville, N. B., on Novernber 1st, 1890. in the pre-
senîc of nany friends. M. B. Rns.

TRACTS .
H EATHENISM, by ri. E. Meighs, 8 pages.
HEATIEN ÙLAI1S AND CHRISTIAN DUTY,

by Mrs. Isabella Bishop, 12 pages.
MîISSIoNS I'N TUE LIFE Oi CHRIST, by A.

McLean, 16 pages.
OuR LoRr's LaisT CO>nAND, by A. McLean,

12 pages.
AN APPEAL FOR WORLD WIDE EVANGEL-

ISM, 10 pages.
MissioNs IMPERATIVE, by W. J. Lhamon,

8 pages.
Any of the above tracts eau be had at one

cent per copy, or fifty cents per hundred.

FORELGN CHRISTIAN MISSIONARY SOCIETY,
BOX 750,

Cincinnati, 0hio.

OLIVER B, STOCKFORD, B. C, L.

Barrister-at-law,
Conveyancer,

Notary Public, etc.

Mouey to loan on Freehold Property,

Total, .... 00
O. B. STOCKFOID oFrroE :

retary-T'reasurer. IRITCHIE'S BUILDING, ST. JOHN, N. B.

MRS. PETER CHING, Little larbour, 1. E. 1. of
L'Ots 46 and .17.

MRS 0. M. PACKARD, 353 West 57th Street, N.Y
W. IL. 2fE WEN, Milton, N. S.
JAS. W. KENNEDY, Southport, P. E. 1.
MAJOR LINKLE'TTER, Saintnerside, P. E. I.
ROBT . DEWAR, New Perth, P. E. I.
W. W. BOVYER, Charlottetown, P. E. I.
J. F. BAKER, Nerth Lake, P. E. I.
PETER A. DLs WAR, Montague, P. E. I.
KENDItICK OUT HoUSE. 'Tivorton & Freoport, N.S
GEORGE liOWERS, Westport, N. S.
D. F. LAMBERT, Lord's Covo, Deer Island, N. B.
iMRS. C, II. CONLEY. Jit., Leonardville, Deer Island

N. B.
JOIN W. WATLACE, Shubonacadie,
ISRiAEL C. CUSHING, KCempt, N. S.
W. J. MESSERVEY, Halifax, N. S.
GRACE WILSON, BJurtt's Corner, York Co., N. B.

More Uamfls will bc added as they are appointed

.Nothin Like Leather.0

73 Germain Street, St. John, N B.
lmron'rns ANo unaî.Ens or

French Caif Skins,
FRENCHI FRONTS AND ICID SIINS

Enîglish Fitted Uppers, EnglIsih Kip.
SOLE LEATHER, UPPER LEATHER, LINING SKIN
And ail kinds of KIT and FINDINGS usually key
in n fully stocked business. Wholesale and Retai.

MrOrders Solicited and Carefully attendod to

MONT. McDONALD
Barrister & Attorney-at-Law.

BARNILLL'S BUILDING, PRINCESS STREET
seArsr JOIIN, N. il.

WIOLESALE FISHI DEALERì8,
ST. JOHN, • • NEW BRUNSWICK,

BR&NCH £99 COMMISSIONERS ST. MONTRUAL.
Iackers of Boiieless and Prepared Fisi,

Pure Boneless Cod, Finnan Haddies, and Scaled ler-
rings, are our leading lines. Dry and Green Cod; also
Frozen Fish in Season.

W. F. LEoNARiD, O. H. LEONARD,
.Montreal. St. John, N. B.

Good Wor ds from
Old Students.

( No. - )
* * 'Thin Mathematical Training alone I consider bo h

worth more tha , the OSt Of 01e wIholO course, -E. B. JoFS.,
HIlad Bookkeeper for Manchester, Robertson & Allison.

Now is the time to enter. Tine lost
Christmas week is made up te the student.

Send for our catalogue, containing terms,
courses of study, etc.; aise for circulars of
the Isaac Pitinan Shorthand.

Odd Felows-HaB, St. John, N. 2. S. KERR & SON,


